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NEWSLETTER   Thursday 13th February 2020  
    

  Headteacher’s Update    

Dear Parents/Carers  

  

As another busy term comes to an end, I would like to take this opportunity to thank families for all 

you do to support our school.  The family learning events have been popular and well attended - 

thank you for coming along and for supporting children’s learning in and out of school.   

   

Welcome!  

  

Over the last term, we have had several new families join us, moving schools and into the area.        

A very warm welcome to you all.  I am sure your children will be very happy here.  

We also welcome Darron Toomey, our new Caretaker, who started with us earlier this term.   Darron 

has a wealth of experience and we’re pleased to have him on the staff team.    

  

Traffic and Road Safety  

  

We appreciate that the start and end of day is very busy and the road outside school can become 

congested.  We are fortunate to have our own car park and drop off area which certainly helps.   

May we take this opportunity to remind you of the following, in order to keep our children safe:  

- Do not drive more than 5mph on school premises and ensure that driving, especially 

reversing, is done with extreme care.  

- Do not park on the area outside the Nursery near the school kitchen – this area is for staff 

parking and kitchen deliveries only.  

- Do not drive down to the main entrance when dropping off children.  Please use the car park 

and ‘drop off zone’.    

- Please vacate the car park as soon as you have dropped off your children to allow more 

parents access to parking spaces.  

- Reverse parking into a space is safer.  

- Please park considerately on the school car park and roads outside school – do not park on 

pavements or block neighbours’ drive ways.  Please do not block entrances or obscure other 

drivers’ views.  

- Do not park on the yellow ‘zig zags’.  

- Do not park in spaces allocated for blue badge holders if you do not have one. 

- Please cross the roads where it is safe to do so, avoiding busy areas.    

 

 

 



 

  

Thank you for your patience and co-operation.  

  

  

Winter Weather  

  

We have only seen a few wintery days so far this term and hopefully, the worst weather is now over!  

We will do our best to remain open in order to minimise disruption to parents/carers.  Please see the 

information on adverse weather for more information: 

https://www.harpurhill.derbyshire.sch.uk/parent-information/snow  

  

Ruth Eastham’s visit  

The juniors had a visit from an award winning 

author; Ruth Eastham, whose books take children 

on adventures where the past meets the present.  

Ruth started the day with an assembly about the 

inspiration for her books and recommended some 

other exciting reads. After that, she worked with 

Year 5 and 6 in writing workshops where children 

wrote exciting stories based on her ideas.  

It was a treat to write alongside a real author. She 

also signed copies of her books.  

 https://www.rutheastham.com  

Home Reading Challenge  

  

Look out for the Home Reading Challenge sheet, which will be coming home with your children this 

week.   There are several reading activities to select, the more challenges that are completed, the 

more Dojos or House points can be earned.  

  

There is even an 'Extreme Read!' Take a photo of your child reading in an extreme place (no 

dangerous places please) and post your photo on our Facebook page or email it to school at: 

info@harpurhill.derbyshire.sch.uk.     

The children have until Friday 13th March to complete the challenge.  

  

  

Nursery have been reading The Gruffalo’s Child.  

  

They have used a mouse puppet and a torch to recreate the shadow 

of ‘The Big Bad Mouse’ from 

the light of the moon.  
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The Flamingos and The Elephants were super excited to find a mystery egg in the classroom. 

They did lots of investigating before deciding it must be a penguin egg linked to our Frozen topic. 

The children did lots of independent writing, labelling and sentences about the egg!  They loved 

their frozen topic, the children had the chance to do different experiments linked to freezing and 

melting. They were even lucky enough to experience and investigate the actual frozen ice and 

snow outside!   

  

  

  

The Jolly Giraffes had a great first week back and were really excited 

about their new topic - Antarctica.   

They’ have enjoyed learning about the animals that live in the different 

polar regions.   

  

  

To begin this half term's topic, 'Can you get around 

the world in 30 days?', Year 2 took part in a food 

tasting session.   

They tried food from Kenya, Brazil, North America, 

Australia, Spain and China. After tasting each 

sample of food, they had to guess which country it 

came from. They had a brilliant afternoon (even 

though they weren't too keen on the Vegemite!).  

  

  

  

  

Year 3 have been learning about Henri Matisse, and in 

particular, his later style of work. He called it ‘painting with 

scissors’. Children created their own ‘free form’ work in the 

style of the French artist.  

  

  

  

  

Year 4 were delighted to share  

their learning with families. The 

children entertained with songs and 

poetry and then went back to the 

classrooms to make volcanoes.  

  

Year 5 have been experimenting with different media in their 

art lesson: charcoal, pencil/graphite, pen, pastel, stick and ink.  

 



 

They have been focusing on developing their drawing skills. Our first step has been to experiment 

with different media, in as many different ways as we could. We then used our experiences with the 

different media to decide which would be best suited to different artistic tasks, and why. For 

example, the children decided they would use biro or graphite for fine-line drawing with lots of detail 

whereas pastels and charcoal would be better suited to larger, bolder art work.  

  

  

  

Year 6 as part of their work on the Vikings, the children 

painted Norse mythical creatures.   

  

The children developed their painting skills, mixed their 

own colours and added texture by carefully using a 

range of different brush strokes.     

  

  

Learning   

  

Year  Next term’s learning journey topic  Books  

Nursery  ‘Food’  The Hungry Caterpillar   

Oliver’s Vegetables   

The Giant Jam Sandwhich   

Pass the Jam Jim   

The Enormous Turnip  

Flamingos & Elephants  ‘Traditional Tales’  

  

  

  

  

  

Goldilocks & the three bears   

The little Red Hen  

The 3 Little Pigs  

The Gingerbread Man  

Little Red Riding Hood   

The Magic Porridge Pot  

  

Jolly Giraffes  ‘How and where did the   

Great Fire of London start?’  

Great Fire of London related 

books  

Year 2  ‘Is Art everywhere?’  

  

  

The Magic Paintbrush  by 
Julia Donaldson, along  
with other fictional stories 

about art   

Year 3  'What was it like to be a child in Victorian 

Derbyshire?'  

Street Child by Berlie Doherty  

Greyfriars Bobby  by 

Richard Brassey  

Year 4  What did the Romans do for us?  Roman Myths   

by Geraldine McCaughrean   

History Hackers – Roman 

Rescue   

  

Year 5  ‘Were Anglo Saxons really smashing?’  Beowulf   

by Michael Morpurgo  

Year 6  ‘Why should the rainforest be important to 

us all?’  

Journey to the River Sea      
by Eva Ibbotson  
Lord of the Rings by JRR 

Tolkein  



  

       

Barry Gordine’s Multi-Skills/Athletics Club  

  

Friday 6th March  Friday 13th March  Friday 20th March  Friday 27th March  Friday 3rd April  

  

Dates for your diary (subject to change)    

    

Friday 14th February   Staff INSET day       

Thursday 20th February   
Pancake Party @ St John’s 

Church Buxton. Children must be 

accompanied by an adult  

Everyone welcome from 2-4pm 

games, crafts, food, fun, 

competition with prizes   

Monday 24th February  Start of  new term    

Thursday 5th March  World Book Day   Children may come to school 

dressed as a character from a book 

(optional)   

Tuesday 10th March  Northern Ballet to visit Year 2 

children   

  

Thursday 5th March   

Parents’ Evening with Book Fair   

Online appointment booking  to 

be advised when active   

Thursday 12 March  Year 6 to visit Health and Safety 

Executive  

Parents to be advised  

Wednesday 18th March  Year 3 to visit Quarry Bank Mill  Provisional – parents to be 

advised  

Thursday 19th March  Year 4 trip around Buxton  Parents have been advised  

Thursday 26th March  
TTRockfest 2020  

  

Children may come to school 

dressed as a rock star (optional)  

Wednesday 1st April  Year 6 art exhibition  Parents to be advised  

Friday 3rd April  End of Term  School closes at 3.30pm  

  

Administration  
  

Dinner Money  

If you wish to pay for the term Monday 24th February – Friday 3rd April 2020 it will be £63.00.   


